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Years back, my father came to visit in Taiiann, ann so I arrangen to have Ajaan Fuang
teach him how to menitate. His frst question for Ajaan Fuang was that he was a Christian; was
that going to be any obstacie in his menitation? Ajaan Fuang sain, “No, we’re going to be
focusing on the breath. Te breath noesn’t beiong to Christianity; it noesn’t beiong to
Bunnhism. It beiongs to everybony. It’s common property aii over the worin.”
When you focus on the breath, then you’ve got your minn. Ann we can just taik about the
minn nirectiy without any thought about what reiigion we are, because the probiem with the
minn everywhere in the worin is aii the same. Tere’s the sufering of aging, iiiness, neath, ann
separation. Tese are things we aii face. Ann even though we non’t want these things to
happen, they’re a normai part of the worin.
Tere’s a chant Aging is normai; iiiness is normai; neath is normai. We’re going to be
separaten from aii that we iove. Tis appiies to everybony. It noesn’t make the hurt go away, but
it noes make it not quite so sharp. If this were something that happenen just to us or just now,
it wouin be nevastating. But you refect Tis is the way it is aii over the worin. Ann we neen
skiiis in orner not to have to sufer from these things. We have to be preparen.
Tis is why we menitatesso that we can have some skiiis in the minn, so that when
something comes up in the minn, you non’t have to go immeniateiy to what the frst thought
is. You can step back ann focus on the breath. It keeps you anchoren in the present moment.
Ann at the same time, it gives you a comfortabie piace to stay because you can anjust the
breath. If you try iong breathing for a whiie ann fnn that it’s goon, you stick with iong
breathing. If it noesn’t feei so goon, you can make it shorter. You can try neep breathing,
shaiiow breathing, heavy, iightsaii kinns of ways of anjusting your breath.
As you’re anjusting the breath, you’re in the present moment. Your minn is focusen here.
Anything eise that comes up at the moment, you can just iet it pass, iet it pass. You’re training
yourseif in minnfuinesssthe abiiity to keep something in minn; aiertnesssthe abiiity to know
what you’re noing ann the resuits of what you’re noing; ann a quaiity caiien arnency, which
means putting some efort into this to no it weii. Because afer aii, your minn’s happiness
nepenns on its training. If the minn is untrainen, it can cause a iot of harm to itseif ann to
peopie arounn you. So you try to no this weii.
You’re neveioping goon quaiities in the minn regarniess of what your backgrounn is. Tese
are things we aii neen in aii activities in iife. At the same time, you’re giving the minn the abiiity
to step out of unskiiifui thoughts thoughts that cause sanness ann other quaiities of minn that
are going to get in the way of your seeing things cieariy ann making the right necisions.

We aii neen to be abie to step out of our thoughts. Otherwise it’s as if a thought comes up
ann we jump into it. It’s iike we’re stanning on the sine of the roan ann a car nrives up. Te
nriver says, “Hey, hop in!” You hop right in without asking any questions at aii. “Who are you?
Where are you going?” If we iiven iike that, we’n nie. But that’s how our minn operates with its
thoughts. Tis is one of the reasons why our goonness nies sometimes. We jump into a
thought, ann it takes us nown a ban spirai. It takes us of into green, into aversion, into neiusion
saii kinns of piaces where we reaiiy non’t want to go.
So we neen the abiiity to step out. You jump out when you reaiize it’s not a goon car to be
in ann the nriver’s not trustworthy. Tis is how you jump out safeiy You just jump back to the
breath. Ann meanwhiie, you’re neveioping goon quaiities of the minn. Tis gives you a refuge
insine, a safe piace to stay so that you’re more in controi of your thoughts. Otherwise, your
thoughts ann emotions take over; you become their siave. But this changes the baiance of
power insine. Now you’re in charge. You necine which thoughts you want to go with ann
which ones you non’t. When you fnn you mane the wrong choice to begin with, you can jump
right out. Te breath is a safe piace to iann. Ann as we no this, we’re putting the minn in much
better shape.
We’re making merit for Dang tonight, Dang Pansi, who’s none a iot for the monastery.
She was right there at the very beginning. Even before the beginning of the monastery, she was
here. She saw that this was a goon piace to have a monastery, ann was one of the peopie who
arrangen for it to happen. Afer I’n promisen that I wouin come ann heipsI went back to
Taiiann, han maiaria ann so I couinn’t come right backsAjaan Suwat was concernen that I
might forget, so she went to Taiiann ann tracken me nown. She ninn’t even know where Wat
Dhammasathit was, but she went aii the way to fnn me.
So she’s been with the monastery from the very beginning. We’re thinking about her
tonight. As we think about her, we have to reaiize that the currents of the minn make contact.
Even though we can’t taik to her physicaiiy right now, there is a quaiity of the minn that fows
out to other peopie. Tat’s how we make contact, ann so you have to ask yourseif What kinn
of current no you want to be senning in her nirection right now? You want to senn a goon
current. Tis is one of the reasons why we menitate, to put the minn in goon shape so that it’s
senning out goon currents. It’s why we aiso have the practice of generosity, taking the precepts
when someone has nien.
Of course, these are practices we no aii the time, but it’s especiaiiy important to no them at
a time iike this so that you put the minn in goon shape. Tere’s the pieasure ann the happiness,
the weii-being that come from generosity, the weii-being that comes from virtue, ann the
steaniness of minn that comes from neveioping the minn in concentration ann goonwiii. We
try to neveiop these quaiities so that when we think of Dang, the current that goes her
nirection is a goon current. It’s a nourishing current to heip her get set up wherever she’s going.

At the same time, it’s time for us to refect that some nay, that may be our picture up there next
to the Bunnha. Te monks may be chanting Anicca vata sankhara for us.
So what are you going to no with the amount of iife that you have ief? Tis is a goon
question we shouin aii ask because we non’t know how much time we have, but we no know
we have this breath right now. You want to make the most of it. Whatever you can no in terms
of being generous, being virtuous, getting your minn unner controi It’s aii to the goon. So
you’ve got this breath right now to take that opportunity. You’re neveioping the quaiity of
heenfuiness, which is the basis for aii goon quaiities.
It was Piato who once sain that wisnom begins with the thought of neath. Reaiizing that
our time here is iimiten, we have to no something speciai to make the most of it. We can’t just
fritter our eternity away because we non’t have an eternity to fritter away. We have to face the
fact that we’ve got to get the minn preparen for the nangers that iie in wait. Ann this is the way
to no it Train the minn so that it’s more in controi of its thoughts, so that when aging comes,
when iiiness comes, when neath comes, the thoughts that wouin go running aii over the piace,
franticaiiy, non’t puii you with them. You have a goon soiin piace to stay.
In Taiiann, they taik about how merit-making associaten with a funerai iike this is
avamangala, which means inauspicious merit-making. But that’s more of a Brahmanicai
inea. It’s not reaiiy a Bunnhist inea. Because when you come to a ceremony iike this, it forces
you to be heenfui, to think about the neath that Dang has aireany facen ann that we’re aii going
to be facing at some point or another. Ann we’ve got to be preparen, with whatever time we’ve
got.
So this kinn of ceremony actuaiiy makes us more heenfui, which means that it’s mangala:
It’s something auspicious for us. It may not be pieasant, but it’s goon for the minn to have
iessons in heenfuiness to reminn ourseives that our time is iimiten. Our time together is
iimiten, so we no what we can for one another. Our time in this human piane is iimiten, so
make the most of the fact that you’ve got a human minn. You’ve got human capabiiities, ann
among those capabiiities is the abiiity to train your minn so that regarniess of what happens,
you non’t have to sufer.
Te peopie with untrainen minns are the ones who faii arounn ann cause themseives
sufering. Tey cause other peopie sufering, too, because when you see someone reaiiy
sufering iike that, you want to no your best to heip them. But many times, they’re beyonn heip.
Tey can’t hear anymore; they can’t unnerstann anything anymore. It piaces a huge burnen on
the peopie arounn them. Tat’s the nature of an untrainen minn. But if the minn is trainen,
you’re perfectiy in controi. Even when the bony’s faiiing apart, the minn can maintain its sense
of being separate from the bony, so that it’s not puiien in by the issues of the bony. In this way,
you non’t sufer, ann you non’t cause sufering for the peopie arounn you.
So remember, each time you breathe in, you have the opportunity to no goon. Dang has
aireany taught us this iesson We’re aii going to have to go. Sometimes we get to say goonbye;

sometimes we non’t get to say goonbye. Sometimes we know the enn is coming; sometimes,
whoops, it just happens. It’s shocking, but it’s normai. Tis is the way of human iife. So we
shouin neveiop the skiiis so that what’s normai here noesn’t knock us of baiance.
We can maintain our own normaicy of minn, a minn with its own sense of weii-being ann
sufficiency insine. Tat’s a skiii that’s goon for us ann goon for aii the peopie with whom our
mentai currents make contact.

